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UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN
As SrmlnzDallr by the Students In the School of

Jonmaliam a the Bnlverjity of Missouri

xaavxasar insgocsuK- - association
Incorporated

Kablk Pjimi ov President
Vaughn BiVvvr Secretary
TMlXCU Stlhtalt Treasurer

C A HXBVBT J F WlIAIAXS
Haasr p Got JaifaG May

J E ClIAJOJT

OFFICE lb SOUTH EIGHTH 8TKEET

Knterad at the Iostcffico at Columbia Ho
r secoi-J-cl- mall matterit SUBSCRIPTION PEICB

Inrarlably In Advance Br Mall or Carrier
By carrier per year 400
Br mall per year 1300

ADVXBTIBINQ BATES ON APPLICATION

Two asterisks after reading notices Indi¬

cate ther are paid advertising

Address all communications to
TJHIVEBSITY MISSOUBIAN

Columbia Mo

LARGEST CIRCULATION

UH BOONE COUNTT

HARMONY THE BEST POLICY

Indications ioint to an enrollment

at the University of Missouri of more

than 3000 students during the school

year There will be at least a consid-

erable

¬

increase beyond tho enroll-

ment

¬

of last year The enrollment of

last year showed an increase of only

48 beyond the enrollment of tho year
previous

Among the causes which contributed

to making last years increase thus
small and which is absent this year
was the unjust local criticism which

brought about legislative opposition

and temporary distrust This occurred

at a time when it affected the public

mind and hence the student enroll-

ment

¬

t
No such condition fortunately

for the State University and for Col--

umbia exists this year The prog--

ress of the University in all its divis- -

ions has been marked during the year
i under the skillful leadership of Pres- -

1 Went Hill
feeling

9

r

There is peace and good
everywhere Everybody is

willing to boost Columbia and the Uni- -
i

versity the greatest institution in Col- -

umbia The result will be seen in a
record breaking attendance at the Uni

j versity
If for no better reason harmony is

the best policy

FOR THE OTHER FELLOW

Voting 125 000 for the lwater light
plant means more than the improve-

ments
¬

of the present plant It means

better machinery and better service
of course But voting 123000 for
the citys plant means adding water
mains where thprf are now no water
mains and city IKhf where there is
now darkness Tl vJ give the other
fellow electric light and city water

The down town district is fairly
well lighted when the machinery
works It Is supplied with good water
insufficient quantities More light
carmotbe added with the present mea
gre equipment The water supply
cannot be increased except the plant
be enlarged and additional wells be
bored To provide the money for this
increase and enlargement the bond is
ne to be voted upon September 27th

is necessary Among other good re-

sults
¬

It will give a square deal to the
outlying districts of Columbia The
tax payers who have not had the ben-

efits
¬

of water and light at their homes
will have theso benefits by the en-

larged
¬

possibilities of the city plant
The down town district should sup-

port
¬

the bond issue unanimously Lets
give the other fellow a square deal

RIGHT AGE FOR AN OLD FOGY
How old must a man be to be an

old fogy

This question suggests itself when
the problems of conservatism and
progress aro considered

Probably old fogyism has all ages for
its own Some men are born old fo ¬

gies v Others become old fogies at
the age of 2o years Yet others never
drop into old fogyism though Jhey
live to be three score and ten- -

A certain leaven of old fogyism is
doubtless good for a community It
serves as a kind of ballast to steady
progress Too much old fogyism
kills

Columbia is fortunate in possessing
Just the right number of old fogies
They are of various ages and previous
conditions of progressiveness Some

i j - i

believe the town would be better off

without electricity or gas or municipal

ownership Some balieve that paved

streets are a poor investment Some

do not favor the building of inter-urba- n

railways Some are part old fogy

and others aro entirely so Columbia
is glad to have them here but happy

that they are notlierejin larger num ¬

bers

The old fogy of any age Is of little
influence in this good town

If we had a million dollars among

other things we would build a mon-

ument

¬

to Alexander Butts he of the

Kansas City Star lay sermons And

this is the form the monument would
take a million copies of his1 lay ser-

mons

¬

in book form distributed where
ever need was for persuasive speech
and spiritual upliftment Moreover
we are glad wo didnt wait until after
his death to say we found his lay
sermons finely helpful

Newspapers continue to publish ar-

ticles

¬

relative to Editors Week at the
University of Missouri The current
number of the Publishers Auxiliury
has two columns devoted to the ad ¬

dress delivered by Victor Roscwater
editor of the Omaha Bee while the
Western Publisher prints in full the
addrers of T V Bodine of the Paris
Mercury both delivered at the Uni-

versity
¬

during Editors Week last May

If tho corporation that violates the
anti trust law is fined the people in
the added cost of manufactured goods
suffer punishment If the man who
owns tho corporation that violates the
anti trust law is sent to jail he suf-

fers

¬

the punishment Theres a dif-

ference

¬

The University of Missouri is an
investment for Missouri And no in-

vestment
¬

that Missouri makes yields
larger returns to Missouri

Voting 12r000 for the water and
light plant is the result or municipal
growing pains in Columbia

When you come to think of it Col-

umbia

¬

is herself1 a moving picture

Missed Them Well
There are always two ways of tell-

ing
¬

the tmth The man who told the
King that ho would outlive all his
subjects was a true courtier and un-

derstood
¬

human nature far more than
the man who was put to death for
declaring to the same monarch that
all his subjects would die before him
The gamekeeper in Francis Pigons
Odds and Ends also had tho gift

of presenting the pleasantest side of
a fact

A certain noble lord was a very bad
shot One day after a particularly
discouraging exhibition of bungling he
said to the keeper

Now my man tell me the truth
Did you ever see any one who shot
as badly as I do

Oh yes my lord returned the
keeper Ive seen worse shots than
your lordship Your lordship misses
the birds so clean Youths Com ¬

panion

Trying to Help Him Out
Some of these jewelers are an ac ¬

commodating lot remarked the young
man in the light suit I went in tue
other day to buy a diamond ring

For a lady the clerk asked me I
told him it was

An engagement ring he asked
me further

Yes I told him getting a little bit
peeved but I dont see what business
ut is of yours what I intend to do with
the ring after Ive paid for it out of
my own private funds

Dont be offended says the clerk
in a conciliatory tone I was just

Igoing to suggest that if it was simply
a present with no engagement going
with it you go in for size rather than
for quality and when the girl comes
in to inquire about its value well lie

30 or 7 worth for you but if its
an engagement ring I would advise
you to get the best quality you can
find even if it does mean a smaller
stone Just as a matter of sentiment
youll want to know that it is right
and then If you ever get in hard luck
you can pawn the good ring for two
thirds of its value Cleveland Plain
Dealer

The special rate of one dollar for
the MisBourlan until Jan l mi is
still in effect Many have taken ad¬

vantage of the offer If you wish lo
have tho paper sent to you till Jan
1 1911 either call or mail your bud--
scriptlon this week The offer is good
to both old and new subscribers

Home grown
Grocery

Watermelons Reids

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

MISS ILLINGTONS SPEECH

Actress Smlllingly Laurajeanlibbeyed
About Herself Husband and Tacoma
Margaret Illington has taken the

public into her confidence amLjLaura- -

jeanlibheyed about herself The con
fession was made in an address from
the stage of a Tacoma theater a few
nights ago when she celebrated the
escape from her socks darning and her
return to the stage in a play entitled

Until Eternity--

It was after the second act when
the chivalrous audience was clamor ¬

ing for author and star that Mi si Ul
ington just couldnt make her emo ¬

tions behave The sweet psas the
dahlias and the lavender beds of Ta-
coma

¬

were given a great boost by the
actiess but Daniel Frohuian didnt
iet even a mention The speech in
full follows It is a gem of its kind

It makes me happy that you should
like our play said Mis- - Illingion
Wo are going away Sunday on a long

tour and will visit many cities through ¬

out the United States and many many
hotel registers will say E 1 Bowes
and Mrs E 1 Bowes of Tacoma

I know the play is going to be a
success if you like it and you do like
it dont you For we know out here
in Tacoma so thats final

I have been practicing this play
for months and my only relaxation
or recreation has been my rides in a
car every day about 4 oclock in the
afternoon over beautiful Tacoma I
know where all the sweet peas grow
I know where the dahlias are found
I know the place where the roses grow
and I know where the knender bed
are Every day I have gone around
and checked up my flower garden
Tacoma

I do like Tacoma I love Tacoma
I love it I love it I love it I love
it more than anything else except
my husband There aro no wouls to
express my there are no words no
words thats all New York Morn ¬

ing Telegraph

PARIS NO LONGER SUPREME

American Tailors Have Ceased to Rsly
On French for New Fashion Models

Ten years ago said Mi Grean
president of the National Ladies Tail-
ors

¬

Association the best things in
the way of clothing did come from
Paris We all went over every season
and bought models and some of us im-

ported
¬

the greater pait of our stock
But I am telling you nothing but

the truth when I say that nothing has
come from Paris in the past five years
but freaks The sheath skirt1 was an
example Tho present day hobble
skirt is another We never really
accepted either model because neither
was worth accepting A few were
made up for people who have a taste-
less

¬

love of novelty but that was all
In the past Paris gave us ideals

of taste and refinement at least they
seemed to us then That was be-

cause
¬

we had not jet got to the point
of cultivating our own ideas Ten
years ago and many many years be-
fore

¬

that America was simply devoted
to making money Cut a wonderful
change has taken place in the last de-
cade

¬

We all spend money to a trreat- -

er extent than any other nation on the
face of the earth And the demand
has called forth the supply Tho de- -

side for suitable beautiful clntliinc
has inspired the nativa designers and
tailors and dressmakers to construct
the most perfect garments to be found
anywhere

But Mr Orean agrees with John
Kendrick Bangs in thinking that we
Americans are too modsst that we
dont realize our own ability At
least we didnt till the National La¬

dies Tailors Association was formed
Mr Grean sniffed the sniff of the
scornful as he recounted the futile
and vain humility of his trade prior to
that glorious dawning

We couldnt trust ours3lves he
declaimed We used our own ideas
for our designs but we were afraid
to announce the fact So do you know
what we did We sneaked over to
Third Avenue or Sixth Avenue which-
ever

¬

was nearest and bought Paris
labels by tho yard I can give you
the names of a dozen shops that sell
them You can pick any name you
choose of Paris and buy as many
yards of it as you like Cheap too
That is how we used to sell our goods
as imported to the ladies who came to
us New York Evening World

Notice to Our Customers
If you want to buy fresh home made

candies and chocolates come to our
place we give you chocolates fresh
from the chocolate dippers hands and
if you want to know the kind of ma-

terials
¬

we use in our candies wd
would be glad to have you step into
our kitchen and sea for yourselves
Do pot forget that the chocolate coat
ing on candies costs from 10 to 50
cents per pound We use the best
Call for our home made ice cream
None better in the city
THE OLYMPIAN CANDY KITCHEN
1010 East Broadway Phone 33G Red

Private razors put in order at The
Tiger Barber Shop 10 Broadway

BRANDY 50 YEARS OLD

Spirits Hid From Yankees During War
Recently Discovered in Virginia

Fifty-year-ol- d brandy think of it
Yet that is what they havs been sam ¬

pling up in Houston Va
Let New York millionaires and New-

port
¬

swells imbibe the costly vintage
of France they cannot buy such
brandy as that Here s the account
ot the finding or this rare treasure

In 1SC0 Major Hendricks who re ¬

sided in the neighborhood of Hunting
Creek as was a custom In thoso good1
olu days made a lot of apple brandy
Several gallons of which were put
away for future use In 1863 the ves- -

sel containing this brandy was hid
away to keep it from being taken by
the Yankee soldiers who passed
through this country at this time In
the meantime Major Hendricks died
and tho brandy being so securely
hid it was forgotten and remained
in its place of hiding until a short
vh le ago Last Saturday a small bot ¬

tle ot this liquor was presented to the
Confederate veterans of Hunting
Creek and was exhibited by Capt
Dick Edwards and all of the old boys
were allowed to smell nd smack
their lips The connoisseurs said it
was the finest they ever had the pleas ¬

ure of smelling
Apple bloosoms and golden sun ¬

shine imprisoned for fifty yeais Think
ot it llichmond Times Dispatch

Home grown
Grocery

Watermelons Reids
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COMMON SENSE

is the ability to judge values to

know a great thing from a small one1

Common sense is more valuable tp

have than six degrees from a Stat

University The wink of satisfaction
Will be yours if you do business in
grocery line with

WEIR SMITH
t

1013 Broadway Phone 179

The Shave that cheers but never irritates

I GOT IT AT

RUMMANS SHOP
15 S 9th St Phone 212 Red

TANDY -- DENNING
Furniture and Undertaking Co

Phans Day or Night 423 Black

COMING
THE

Georgia Minstrels
AT

Airdome Theatre

Monday Tuesday
September

1213
Prices 50 35c Reserved

25c General Admission

Children Half Price

Seats in Advance at
Hatton3 Paper Store

THE GERMANIA LIFE
INSURANCE CO of

NEW YORK

J W GORDON Agent
Room 304 Exchange National Bank BIdg

AUSTiN CONLEY Jersey Dairy

Pure Milk and Cream

The ONLY THOROUGHBRED
TESTED JERSEY HERD in Colum ¬

bia PHONE 804

-

TUESDAY1 1910

Wf WE ARE SOLE AGENTS JSHJEi donathsha1dbpainted fljftMlE
J -- WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 1 JjISPISbSE

Jk Watch Repairing a Specialty E

j A Buchioede I

I 1015 E Broadway - Phome 704 Grecm -- BEEz

Mothers Bread
Is fast fighting its way into hun-

dreds
¬

of homes in Columbia
Unlike the ordinary breads on
the market MOTHERS
BREAD is baked with milk
and malt extract This is it
possesses such a delicate flavor It costs more
to bake this kind of bread than any other kind
thats sold in Columbia BUT ONCE YOU
USE IT YOU BUY NO OTHER Anoth¬

er thing Mothers Bread is always CLEAN
and FRESH and since bread is the greatest
single article of diet on your table you ought to
be tremendously particular on this score
Call up 882 The Home of Mothers Bread

We make a specialty of Cakes Pies etc

BERNARD GENTSCH
1CN NINTH ST

For Sale or Rent
The F D Hubbell home on Walnut Street

of eight splendid rooms all modern and in excellent condi-

tion
¬

Lot 80x180 feet Non payed street One of the best
homes in Columbia for a Business man

Also house on Matthews Street of six rooms and hall
modem except heat lot 60x160 east front with plenty of
trees

I will sell either ofthese places for 500 less than they
are worth and on easy terms Both of these places are close to
the business center of the town close to schools and churches

If you are interested come quick I want to sell both
places within the next ten days

J A STEWART
Exchange National Bank BIdg

To New Comers- -
We would appreciate

your Banking Business
and stand ready to serve
you in any way we can

WE INVITE YOU TO CALL

Boone Co Trust Co

Wall Paper
Painting and
Decorating

We carry a complete line ud tie x
price is rijht Call 866 and bare
joar work done wnen yoa wast it

W J PALMER 12 S 9th St

SEPTEMBER 13
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